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Zulco~ki fox eugges"ling su5ject for inveartiga%.eion. DP. ZU~LOSICI'~ 
interest ruuggeatione were higidy inetrumen$al in the caaductiolr of 
t : d a  +agslk, 
To 331. F. I.'rfg91zt* P~ojoct E~kgineer~ Jet Psropulsian Labor&- 
togyl I erta?nd my gra'titde far iraterest gufdmes throughcu* tha 
experimental work and as ccunnernts on this mmit5~exipt. f &so wish to 
th& Mr. Samae Greson for Ma msiaunccs in reducing tlke data; Mr. 
Vehnosl Taylor, far lxis orte@t%qding wopk in owrahing aa.4 mltioltedd~lg 
oquipm-est; t?~@ Phoeographic aaf Repopt ~ecactute of the Jet Prapdeim 
Laboratory for the excolle* ptesenetion of all PTgwqs; &ad Mrs. 
Robert% for her maacuXau~ tgplng of tMhfe rnmuscri~~t. 
Appreciagioa i e  e 
of N a v ,  ~v;.IJch as ~lpprovsd and supported %Us gr&m$;e work. 
I d a  body nameholder in a W.lrro-dimeneicnd dw*. Molar coneentratfa~2s 
of carboa rne~adda, carbon &ad&, and uribwned hydrocazbw fuel wepe 
dta-iaed at varlaus pasitfans verMedly across t b  duct 34 118 Frtch&s be- 
hind tho namehddas by means af Zdra Red yaer. A carbmbal- 
P ~ E B  was ~0l34wted acro~is EZUCg# andl psrametcra each coanbusecm 
efAciency, tsmparakwa, preseure, B 
e were dew 
3%~ && indie&%@ thal ~B msthode of sanapUp1~ a d  mdasmapernatnt 
and tie use a2 tlxe analyzer ware ~ a t i e f a c t o ~ g  in th16 type d inweetigation. 
DiVlbfi03t ~f $he name fato th~ce  etisti.act cone@ (unbugned, reactian, and 
to be a reakto;..sble approdmaeon, The carbon bdzarace 
across t h ~  dwt aae f a d  tcs be fn good agreswnt wi& athctosetfc4 gre* 
di ctiong, prodded that the water. vapor in the gas aan~pree was properly 
@v&u&de s ispreaang beMnd the $3 eholder i s  a st- procsefi. 
and &is fact was vermed by evatuation of combustlm e@iefency pnnd 
I 
by debrrngnatfon of the IiPnitls &f the btvned saw. 
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ez"terbur&ag t d a j e  t 
for coaW$;aaw igrb- 
prccees wars aeFiieved by Nachg W& 'Bodice af mriouar tiimps anri s b ~ s  
bP& b&y p~ovide a E eoulcc? e$ igdaan Par idgbvelaeiw 
d 
@&?e@ d in% combustion: 
t21 Early eq@riment;~ by Tdi~holsm ~ields"), Zmpxell  , 
sgsaam f ~ o z m  t2bs rrsslrcdatting region erpw&fp%.g k % o  %%bwwd gag. 
z&%@@E~(~)  added r e e l r ~ J a ~ o n  ie@on ingo hya %meel reeir- 
culaaonn and rnfAag. mxe ~ac i~cu laaan crae ciwslstv rJP ares disecdy 
y rscircaat- 
g 221f: rni3dng earn 5s a twbdanC r e ~ a n  oil t h  perime*r of t13a recih- 
'The lo&~n~hal&e!er a d  accompaa33ng ~ a e i r c v l n t i m  gone aiet an a a  
anchor for 45s spge 
g a ~  fiatwe Plxo$ogr~~p.ls E ~ X ~ O W  %la& far dm~..mst%~am f r  t27t.a & meB%dde 
ragiaaino ; mbumdd. ~O~CUOB, a d batpn~i& 3'ho Warned %wee axe 
e~anuaf  l~om~gemaw area@ ia, v~E,ch clzemicd -lae&ian ilzg nat wcwred. 
T!2@ adjwan* am24 are t4a rezetidn eanea wbdch are 
was agaetaraaets. The crmatrat rogSa~ i s  again 
t@ em&%@$ I O$ 
nroae becomer a nm-ionaogezwow 
campliatoXy bwmd. Zit Ulea gmiaeee fra~n tfir: 1 ms area b t o  t:38 buradd 
%OD@, wMc& I s  the ilot a ~ e a  carnpased prducb og combueticm. 
The q.preadin$ rate a& e anma of tMs ean?fiwvatioa I ~ B  &en in- 
vesflgated by im%urston(4) aad %a$ret8).  he ~haracteri~aiicrr; of the 
aplreadiq plocess ~ l w l i e s  
E& spe?sde above a crftfcd vaue, %he raactSm soae 13- a 
psxance in 2dgh :hpd eschllieren p h o t o g r ~ ~ b ,  and h t h i ~  twbulea& ~ t & -  
@ma Lho Binme spraading rat@ i s  subs 
straan speed, fwleair raa4 md temger 
stream #3xxn fiameholder, tubdent  aanle rit%eo are h & p ~ * n $  ad 
Plamatzolder gcametry md scale. The reaction eons: Uliczac~less was &so 
fowd to & independent of the p,rameWrs cllercwseif ?%ere, The pmsent 
st&= downhitream of t9m flamehalder, with @erne generallay, for f 2 ~  
4 3 -  
laarbdent Elow regfme. The ~l~emical  parameters rnea&u*cl wage %ha 
c m $ : a W a o n e  of carbon rnmafida, carbon rlladde, mil the hydrocarbon 
f-1, TIw a d d  e ~papamewrs wri.Seh w r e  evaluated 
&mperaW~e, d~nsitya preesure, aa$ *locity aS %I@ gae ~ I * F @ .  m~b 
A contin- a&'%p math& wrm wed in l"r2irc i m s t i g a ~ m  to d e t e t -  
trawd from e paseeiZ tlzroagh a Beckman Wlapa 
mOmge 2 i a  tke acPl~raa$ic aqram a f  %b bami~ eqdprnent 
The iy?par#w in&&@& the six 
A well-reguZa@d swply d air wag he&&& to ~t 
a d  CwaezEa Sywbm 
-- 
TI%@ air swp]%y w a ~  furnzisl%@d by two rccipracaazxg purnps t*th a 
capa~irj a% 3.7 1bs /see at pmfnswe of 100 psig. The, mass not;. rab 
eated ~ o g m a n  afthe heat.~shmger m d  fuel iajectar. ILn $Mais rnaaxer. 
ra$# wiba m a b  bd~pedemt &I! wag%stJa%s fn 
burner wi& art hapncien9. sir swpXy wae use& oe a b a t  acaurce. 
W o  butteray vdwee 
ck~a~~ger. The oparatfm of U%:se valve& or regulatfon slr @I@ PzoeX to $ha 
+ Z ~ ~ C ;  for i ~ g  periods ~f operatson reg~:a.~.dltaea 
*qi 
~peeiPk&a~ ara gtwa irn T M e  h P w P  w&a w e d  i ? ~ w  
@a%@@ c4 %$48 h8 
s ~ d  metgriag. Fuel a f  b00*pwd  capwity weva preasurSzed to 150 ' 
peig ~ 4 t h  Atragen preocJnre boMea. Fuel injeted into the a6r aupp3C.y 
upf;t+(taun aaf *he 
$00 Xb:bs/hr. This flw r a e  ga-w a calcaa&d fa@k-a%% eq&vdencar rreeio e$ 
4 3% . $3. 
22% ignition afpU3e helcair ure in duct m a  accompliched 
del: 99 inelwe long. The Mglgh sm~rd i d - & r  &&we emring t;le clsqber 
was braken ai3, by three pel"fO;~atet; blockage plaW @ a% @2.~a; ~?pstr@slam end a% 
. 
k s .  The ~izcaal~k' C T O @ O ~ S ~ ~ ~ Q D  %haeiwmbat wa@ cc;z 
into a 15-wZ2 sqmzo cross-eection 19 incl~es attar tila ffro$ b l w b g ~  
place. Two 30-mesh asd & ~ a  b0lmaah \Kire scmeno wero n%aw%&d ia the 
sgxeam a d  af %he plea- eE.;uAer to reduce the hrrt~dence of %Ew 
cataxing th 
top & $E2a pla chamber at Gre il.gntraam and ea allow quicl~ =dw#cpn ilz 
plenum elrambar pressuge in Ulc evsnk of a blow EawL idsro, a awn@ az- 
T~P&B&Z W TB placed just wetraam of &e chmber  t o  pzeve& flashback 
f i e  combueeion duct, g i d n g  a eontraction ratio of 12.5: 1. Pra~sure eur- 
veys ob the falet to the combuetton duct ~howod a fiat velocPw prefile. 
The! combustion chmber  was a 3-frrch by &-inch rectaa,milar duct 
33 $12 inch*,ee long (see Figures 3 aaii 4). The side w d l s  were made! of s i x  
6 7 /  16-inch laigh bp 5 ?/ 14linch d d e  Vycor gl!lase, plates. The pplteos were 
imcribed act: emry h e h  4 t h  straight lines parallel to the duct axfe to fa- 
ci l i tate ~ c c u r ~ t e  location o$ presswe and gas s ling probes in the duct, 
The farv,pard end@ of Ule glass plate% were supported by l -inch wid@ cold- 
~o l l cd  miLd ateel plates. Tiles@ plate s also sewed ae the mountfag pl,~aEear 
for the 5.14-inch circular cylinder fi 
d s d  and phatagraphic observation oi the Rovv. The top and bottom walls 
of %he duct were made of staldass ateel. T b s e  plates were water-coaled 
to prevent warpage of the duct. 
A 1 /$-inch circdar cylindor svater-cooled fiameholder was used 
during t h i s  iwastigation. It was constructed of s w d e s s  steel tubing 
Iocatjed tm the centerline at the upstream end of C!ze duct. The water 
cooling h a g a i n e d  the mmpe rature of the Rameholder coastant through- 
out the3 $@@%@, 
Prn@lsu 
--- 
TI&@ plenum chmber tot& preesure, the combustion chamber en- 
LPBLI~C& static pregaaurer, 4 %he prassuger diffefereace were mazrsured by 
both waker m d  mercury msnometers. The plenum chamlart~ total head 
wae obtdrned from a total head pproh located on tke verticd centerlbe 
Jnst apslrrsan 02 the uazlcle. A aeries af a ix  etatic pressure taps located 
5 lmpdtrartpn of $ 1 3 ~  ffax32eholdar m a  led to a c~mrnon line t s  obtain 
C a  @amp&@@ were e e a  &.t vzrforaa sW8iaa~ across tiie duct by uaet 
of stai~Jess teel, z ~ d  were wa'cttr-cooled to psevant bur d t&@ pprdbe 
eb~endcd h y a n d  tkc warn r -cr>oled jzrclc,of to p~evceat i ~ a r f e r e l & ~ e .  Sam- 
-be .to a-L tdrared endy~er ,  to a. Plosv meter, and. limny t c r  a m a -  
p.ume. 5'rc x s-=@ in th@ ea~q3,liryf txbc wae measured by user of a merclk~y 
tixrce-&atls of lee& acrmospl~aric preeelsre (730 mm Z-&) and zxz avazagg 
D 
room tomperatwe o i  22 C m 
rate to v i  varied Qzough the desired Page. A Fhk+er-)?or@t %i'lc~nr- 
\ 
=B-X w w  ~ a e d  &ad ca$b%a,@d to me~auze no%&* in gms/sec. 2 M  la- 
The prcbee ware rna=@d -50 permit vertical and fore-md-aft 
*9* 
w2tl&3 UC t . a01 S x b  Posiiefon cab~aaaa  waa aceamp%ierh&arjd by ugo af t l ~ e  
~ i @ ~ i ? 2 @ 8  Ute V y ~ o l .  ghlis p]L&83. A%@ to 
$%a&-g e?4 tF& p%dba, s o w  w m h r h g  of the pmba occurxed d&ag a, 
saris& ad! &tts&ts. Rewar;ed tarste teera xaade &pro& sera posfaons 4 
b B x &  -4 aer waa u~led to rnaaaura gag cornpa- 
%arb@ raa&ger wage corrected fog GO GOz ~ v a s  E W 
L%ozh eiflce ttk~ee compoac?nts gtrvc s m a  aStagzraarjeg $,,a arc: k~firmagbm 
ie 6-vdg %agetea \YW calibrawd Ear 6rZgtxt- 
bxdad d$er s x h  %date %mm wed f 6 ~  
the dow; $ZQB.J wer& phced ira tiz@ clue% 10 imu?E>@a w* 
d, pH@- 
rated phlr'2md pr&e. Ths pprabrj &?gas Sntseshd k, t23e jwt Loag 
g aP $1343 
A Bash eyr~5iElm *@"P a eksh 
relays. A. csllort 
spark &mation wad W ~ t ~ g  marion. S u p e ~  XT film was merd fos aH 
I 
% a s d t s  &%d ddfa w@ia~@ fgam a sWQSm 34  1 %8 .Ihingho& ba- 
idad th~ f iamel~ol&e~~ as sh Ln FPgura 3. Thie eta9;ioa i o  just; ouesfde 
f i@ due& 
za ahis imstfgatiaa, a1 were perfarmed ~ d e r  tlae same 
eldt &mprr$urer ak 
1 0 0 ~ ~ .  The masaured fuel-eirr ratPo wa6 0.Ob3, which gapre ao equivalence 
P&%O of 0.93; md Mach  umber wae 0 .20 ,  The $Barn4 wag turbd@a& 
we re nagligible. Gos~ectioas far 
tern* 
pe r&uza*8, fuel-&+ raatiio were gakeol W B  accounf in evawgng the rs- 
8 a $ l o  
a@.ecessary to extract the htanaple fram the duct at a veloc4ty correspana; 
greues tf~m local valocity prduce a mixture wllh s g~eater progartion of 
Ligl%$@r cieaaasity eapnpoaants, mG$ s1awer ~bbte~ p+&ace 9n excc?so 05 $ha 
mere delaea eompanents. Eqorimenkal resuXte, c. g. ~aferelzta 9, sup- 
port tM-hie srta$smant. Mso, Leeper, in regereace 10, 
ethlatioae may b @set up in the ~anrpllng prob due Ea wa incorrect @am- 
fling aaraotian rate, whieh wodd pzoduce further errarB In &he cam- 
poneart proporRioas !h the 
The leng$h of tke the ~~aWr-coaling jaeP&C 
4 2 -  
was regula%ed tc me@% c m x a a ~ ~ .  Pf the probe *se, short. a an 
the praba wcre too Ian@, it would become ovarl~~a@d 
b e o m  ctagg@:sd. 
C Q S ~ W  .fie ~ C U X ,  anmeaus resdts for  gap, e a m p ~ ~ i @ m  ZLt 
am inch was wa3d tc waeure gropaz 
most d tK@ ~0011ag 
jwbl inter8ezmca. 
3Lvo @bas a4 prabe~ ware we& Tlze .0 135 by .079-$a:h eYlipUed 
pr0b \ M ~ B  used in ouSer poFLIm of a18 duct where M g h  @wa%plfne; va&s 
a d  mrrcl@r&&y 1aw bmpefawes werc~ encountcsre-& Ir$ &% P ~ e g i o l l ~  
wproacEwd. aaabac 
* 
q u a t p c h @ l s d a  L% this c@alSx& port&= cEf tk@ ducP, OX@ * .OSO-inch prabe vd"m 
T b  correct samHia&: b ~ d  by me sf& maae 
T&s? area ftf thi p r a b  waa wcura%@ly clearmtned fzam &race maaswe* 
'4tla a~&as~ b 9 V, s m a ~ e  camplicaed procedura was 
ra~a, 4, have! p~epased by Dr. F. H. ~ r i & h % (  '". Dz. 
s l a ~ o  $lac; d ~ l - d ~  vat%% 0.06 3 ,  is small. 
T ~ B  percent ob GOz rneaeur~d ali a etatibn a& a pa&ecular s s q B ~ g  
revereat ms%lzod was ~ s e d  ia the cau*r region aB r l ~  duct wllara &ern- 
meirtsures tile laeal ~ t a t l e  temwrature of @&urn g m  In terms of 
brighb3e e s W m p ~  of a tuqgsten filament wMsb must bet canv@rCed 
go erw m;mp@ra%w@O 
The fhermoeowler wa& used fn t h e  outside regime duct 
where 6;l%e t a r n p ~ r a  was nat w high. Cc~zectians foa canduct%on md 
saaaan  %a~sa~;t  de, uaing refagenee 1 2, to give to@ tempeza- 
numbers used in U s  etxperimant. &ha diaerexce between skaric and total 
temperisguare ww lee@ than 2 per eent. 
c preBsure acrcrsis the duct han been shorn3 te be con- 
stant, and is aqua to the local amoephsric grerasu~e at: &e s a f o n  aged. 
e * e ~ u l t s  could be detcrmikle6 by fi'inar~g Mragx placing this 
8 the gas dcaaaity a $ h  d r  at '130 mrn Hg 100 C, wGch i s  more con- 
A e  a check, %2re molfteular weight ralio was verified by aycompar - 
Ins with cumeta of (Mmix/Mair) vs* k@mpa;sature found in reference 11. 
'L'he *veimiW waa delermfrred w i n g  Bcroulli'~ equetion for steady 
flow md. the %F@K& g m  Eaw: 
- 11 5- 
The eqweons can thua be bregummed ae: 
be%er vduesr of CCt pementage were found* w3xiiicl.l them l@d to a Bett;er 3 
approz4ma&wfi $or sampling ~ a t e s .  'P?lus, by a reiteraewn proeese. which 
was coi:vergeizt, tk correct sampEing ~ 8 & 8  W@T@ ~&eUta&eif. Wffh ishesa 
EfotormIned itlanrgling rates, GO2, 64 a d  hydrocrcr'mr~ rnalsr conean- 
tratfnn survey ra were eondu~$ed Ccsncsntr&iw~e at aampllkg r a k e  belw 
at c ~ n l p ~ i l p ? ~ ~ t  concePleltati~n wit21 asampling rate. 
h cratre af p r ~ h  tow psesgure vs. swtions aczase: ell@ duct. 
was lased iisi corijaqcMo?i wri;%h tlla prreb~be position iin&catos to errsure poari - 
t iodag ad the psobe in the szxne apoe in the duct on various ilans. 
Gas Andysia af C 
--A ---"--...- 
On@ of e l~@ paasmeters d bslte+est. i s  the tot& earbm+i balmce. The 
paPftng %h@ total amount ef ewb~z1 in the nzfxture @ample wi th  tPLe a m  
It was, neceeaarqr to correct ehesas data $02 Pose of w a r  vapog 
fie i3g tf~e as.dy&er were used in reducing data: flirst,aa% %he gisa @am- 
ple wets a6 rn@et @&*waged; Ebnd eecand. thiat * g a ~   ample V V T ~  ddry. m e  
coprctcUoa2~ were bmed %get @xi thsr rrleaeured waue aP tb cambue- 
efbiciency and sec~3zd or, lUle ~taichiome$gic eqmaen for complee 
c~rnb-aea fog $i a O.9J0 
Tha eombue6an efflcfency dste?rmb&ci the total moles af combuetion 
products (xb$) and Ule moles of WZO formod (aH In the pa~tgally 
"$ 
md GO. 'rilese? spscierm appear in very mrinute 
agpzoaehes complete ccmbusUon. the temprature approachas the 
adiabatic same temperature. uld diraeocktion wcurs. Evv~3. under thasle 
condf~ons, CO equSfibrium coacentration is 0.75 par ceplt and the to94 cf 
the ~.em;a i i?bg  ~omonen8s i g  leiso than 0.82 per canb Thus. the tot& 
concenkrsaon af t h i s  groiq, fe  small compared tc the ac~swg~d prodtscts cf 
complete combuseian, a d  may be rrcglacted. 
T h  parNal prclaeure af w m r  vapor in the rnhure i s  Ulet tot& 
vapar to the t o t 4  
-3t9- 
Tar the first aeeumptioa, when tlw partial presfiure af ae kvater 
vapor kk tZx@ nix9uie exeeeas t Z 3 ~  vapor pressure af %vatex a8 a given 
r codansing 
1st 
The m* ~oncentzaaw af! any cdn%pank?r?t crux be daerrnined by adjewti~g 
for this lose. The cerrecWc! a d a r  C O I J C B ~ % F E ~ ~ ~ O ~  far %kg first aseumptien 
TF* secarrlected emeenkra~ons VF@P@ tlaen redwed to &ms 05 carbrtn per 
mala c& -m$%use: 
where n s: liumber af molers aid 84 = mdecdar %veig;lt. 
~ 0 1  Standad a Tfimer ~ T C L  2200. M 3 96, ckienaieal! farmula ; 
C6.822'r113.855 ' a d  for + = 0.93. The amouat of fwl in $ha theoraacal 
= .OX8536 x 6.822 x 12. Q1 * 1.519 g m s  caerbax/mole n d a w e  . 
Cfuel 
53mQazrPly. $fie t of casban dw to the hydrocarbsns in a m$sh%ge . 
The carbon in the GOE is: 
molecular weight wiSch was ddiscussed earlier, the r a i ~  [(%rns aP. ear- 
re fl was determined. Wvfd(ng tNo quantity by 
k g  m s  of carbon)i(ps of &&urea of the. uiburn.ezed mhxtura gives a 
na~m&iseasd carbm bdmca for aae5 aW%rE,ona 
Tho: second methorf Qf obtaJniug tIm carbon baalee was bascd on 
X V .  DIESCU%gBN OF RESULTS 
m a e 2 d  
,*-w.- 
The time ev#poauPe photograp.ph, Figure 5,  shmva eLte tl~reg disa 
rinct sux~es i~ the duct. fn fie, aatctide region, the gas mi $1 'UB* 
b ~ m e &  The regfoo of strong radfaBon fs the reacefan %we, inwMeh tlm 
a ma- 
&rids. The centrel poraon of &e s+~&@ vshich zppearrt, dsrlc -,fa a regfan 
of' burned. a d  heme %a%-radiating, gas. In a echliaren phatogrqk, 
Fimre 6 ,  t k k e  -burned re@on f s wdgarm; the retlcnon zana shwa l a ~ g a  
g~adisnts subseatiatiag axe ptelsenrca of ~hemieiLt reaction a d  d d n g .  
The bamtfd reem appears =a& a transpagent ~egion, and i e  r~aemablyr 
~ Z Q @  d st~iarP~llg, indicating tkaLf &%@ region i s  cornpasod primarily of 
eampletely burned gahc. Rsforences 6 a d  7 go inlo farther &tau in t'he 
diacur3siors md photograpWc i a m ~ r n t a a a 2  af ,Ithesa rogiong. 
Bated daa @how tha% &he f G ~ G ~ O B  a 8 ~ 1 ~  extead~d f~u3rn + 1. + 2. O i a c b ~  
8 b w ~  the c ~ a t ~ 1 1 b ~ ~  m d  0.8 t~ - 1.8 iach88 below the c~nterlhi  at $h 
36 1/B*inch staeion. Thfs iradicn@g t%e eombus~on profile 5s ~-1igfitly un- 
etrfcdt about the cea%erline af the duct, the center being at + 0.1 
inch@@. fiveetigaacm of the ?gpycor &ass plates at the coaclusion af the 
PnmaOigat%on semded same wargage ddue ta the intenas heat in tA% burned 
rs@m. This wnrpage and the comparatively 30ng distance d 
f~azn h ; l ~  a&rneI~dd@ 2 B %bAbp ~ligbk in, tha ceatapme qvite 
faasgblble. AIfhough the Bama irr int a grzvfty field, convectim would &&aft 
O. 0% hchaa. 
Tire Cotd pressure survey 1x1 Figwe 7 shox~ge a conash?$ pressura 
crease Ckrough %ha reaction sane, and. Men ra, gr ber~aee % h ~  
Hence, a@ c ~ ~ . $ E I  is totaf ~ T B G L I U T ~ ,  Apt, %B the t e e a t  af E 
d r a ~ d c  pressrare an& cap be ewhpresaed by 
1 h p t  a ax f 1 
whgre Q i~ -&he 10e& dtmamic prassure. zmdh i s  the ratio af Bxe un- 
burned g a ~  densiw to  tha hvrned gas; density. Sacs A i s  of the arder d 
6, &!I@ tEotal pressure loss due to comt3~~aor.  alone ira d the order of 0.85 
for a i q l e  systems. Lxt tile present case. 3x2 adr9iaond 1088 d u ~  to
mixing itp to be ewocted. The obsewed c?nagd i s  about eqwl to P. U Q 
uai&ch agsees -well wit11 the prectictims. 
Tne r i ~ e  cd tot& psesswrcs *;Jitkin the burned se@an can ba ac- 
c ~ ~ t e d  for inveseigsting t'ie pregriow astory 3E the gas elementa. A 
gas element on the centerline entered the burned rcgion furthc~t qq~strearn 
where elre velocity gad dpamic pressure were ic*ses. Therefare, ft is 
expeetad that the told ppressurc .pi12 be slightly higl..cr aa the center d 
Sodiun. Injeet~d into z burned gae i s  vgpanlzed and it8 tempra&m i s  
r j laed to t b t  ob gatP. ft $8 tlm $empera$;we of t319-e o d i u m  vapor iu the 
*23.. 
gae m i e w e  v~hfeh Ss measu=d tn line reversa) n % ~ t k & ~  a d  l a  an 
only W burned par6Ion of tibe gas would v ~ o r 4 s e  tE,o &&$urn, mtk $ha. XinQ 
of t&a bmsd gw 
thb dact wag 2 1 3 5 ~ ~ ~  r 5.5 per cent below the leaaos@i.leal value of Che 
&abal%c 
ceul be cited. G-lete ear,x!2w$fm% w w  not a~drpod at the ccnt~dine; a d  
seaurn w g a ~  iqfact~d iplko tkre duct in a9 s#queoua solueun and ?acPat was  re- 
mwed gas %a vaposiae md loear Uw aduWon, RaantSoa and eon- 
veePlron loearso are a@glgfi&bls. since tl%@ speds usled in $he daci were 
abwk: 24T f t /see and the s a y   ma ag a gas elslcment in Uze ituc% waia tha 
order e%$ 8 m$U~eema&. &a u28 r e i i a~ t im  %@nbe t h  arn~ayg %pf -3;aim-d 
rneaaur~d t f n  gag @mp@xwkWe TD-P %he ncbi&w@ t @ r n p @ z ~ ~  
for tha high ZPne revers& resags in t;hi@ erne. 
Shrgbg in the vabumed soae. Ihermocouple raadbgia were taken 
tXe tfiarr& lirniea d ifhe khermocoupXw weze rcaclred The t h rmo-  
eoupla reads ehe average te~qperature at slation. Udika the line 
revera& metlird, i t  dws not cFis~nguiah beheex2 burrled and gas 
&~~r?gc rahte, b~ records gxe znae a averag-6. 
wa sets d da$a givtss a. raasonabla temperahre ppofilo. 
,"fgure 9 cliopkays the gag ~ ~ P L B ~ W  distribution aegos~  $ke 
dact. T h ~ s e  b t a  ware bssad on tie meaguged Wmperaturo profile. Tha 
density decreases raplay t1:roaglr "jle reaceien zone md then atabllises in 
~ u m p ~ o n  t"rxzli; the burned eon@ i o  compo~lad primagay af completdy 
burned gas. Both preosure =id dewiry promes o l z w  clearly &b 
sliglrt @!;if(: in canterline as p~eviousl y diiiscusseG* 
Velociw mcs%ributicm 
-*-* 
F4guro 1 1 depicts Vm yptl~eiey &distribution across 42-1~ ducL TI* 
'. 
curva shews a *ep velocity g r a e n t  through the reacaon sene, w M ~ h  14
where the density t o  &maat cons-xg, t h  velodCy gra.dilent is leaa and 
i o  a rarjdr of tha itlcrerase in taal  pressure. T t  xppears $I="@ ti* velocity 
U~ili2g ti* V*IQCI~;Y axl. &;ensity distsibugian. the i&d ~ampIc ex- 
traction rake was deterndred, i~ clisplayed in n,qre 12. It i s  af in- 
$@rest o a@& that in &@ reac~on zone, the raffc of dec~ease fla $a@ den@%ty 
preda d and produced a decrease in sampling ram. Zn !dm 
barnod region, $2-e velociw bacamer the pred S X $ O ~  ~ i a e e  &a &a- 
v ~ I u ~ ~  a ~ d   hi^ i d e d  aaslvplle bcrcasad. 
probes werc ueo8. The variigtl~a ar sample cmcaatrnllon $rue to 
probe sise wae riergUgiMe, as ehmCpm in Mwre 13. 
It f s e e b n t  Erom Figwa 13 &at lhe hydrocarbon ~ ~ n c e n t ~ a ~ o n  
rate 4 mare G2m a. fae ' t~r  of 3 ~ t . j ~ e ~  ce~'%..b:e%*lia~ a d  
rates srs cari2pared. Thus G?.B eerei-ile i$wpora?%=e or' u s e  %he correct 
sampling rate i e  demonstrs;te& The same obeervalim eqadlgr applLes %a 
$he varia%io~ of COP CaZ, a d  13ydrocarbon concentmaa~=a ~ 6 t h  sampling 
.irate at o$t-9gr psaiaaa9; is aarfie, 
Goaacenl5;z;"atIan CUTVB B I 
uw, 
r 4 15, anit 10 ~2iow uncorrected mdar per ceat eon- 
een%rati.tion oP CO. GOZ, a d  unburned hydrocahborus acxoes the duct &% ths 
prowr sample arxtraction rtnta. 
 an me @xe@@a GO i s  fo & Tlle $$me far a gag elemen* to gaes 
tkrolr$h @I@ reactian erne i s t  af same order w that fox a gaB aleraea* 
pweh~g Uvowh a I 
* t4.t 
m&q thfe (4m~, cbmic& has; bees MrirtfaMd, bu% ebiemfcarl 
has a& %@@a emI2~ed; &ma&% GO has ~etifie%d e t h  
ernte~m the @sEfraeNan prck fs  p a c k 4  by 
%mlq a$ w wm$wia@a ab* 
from be- ge'aacbdb -4 
are approached, The GC mdar  roncePlt~salfm reracbs a 
h g s  w s ~ e  p?bWged. The a e ~ ~ w t i o ~  ~ 2 a g  was B w h ~ d  with dried air. 
gac sampZ@8 enterbg t 3  
$ks? combucltfion dud ware paseed ~maag% a dryer prior to antry to %he! aa- 
svlyzer. Cemparfcon of tlieae res3ts -3% rsarnpxes parataed direcafy 
r i~l rsz  eonce~ltxation of GO2. , I t  oppara Xogiea to a@tow~Pe @*a8 th 
ca~densed out cd the @am@@ Fend ad"mrad $a the w d l i  af %he e 
tu13ing w$@r d&e& air aa dC?@~TibfS& @ar&er vsould psewag xcurmula@~a 
d ~ 4 3 % ~  ia ea^sfi? 1iae0. 
GO (gnls c a ~ b ~  i-il sp~efetra)/(gms caaSoa in 2 
$a@ d @4a ~43rfer~ 1% PS 5thdmf~~@ trm@fiddred 
moxo cemis$:e& to campara th@ ckxba~i 
m m ~ w s d  d tibe aagbm %a w e  &@ v a w  
'w% %tM&dd f D ~ I  
19 shwira tl%t gle grea-ert error was aboEaa 5 per oeat Mgh 
wemen* w w  caaeie$ent5y ltowsr 
gone, w t ~ r e  GOz 
conrean$rzabiosl i s  htgh, frneo Dkie raaegim awe. w b w  efre Cat conserafra- 
arm iii reiagv~ly lour. Mm%wrb @!2iti saggegt~d  wwfarm prweas 1@ rtog 
k&e ovelrall carban bdmae, ahld t6M accusgcy d 8ha 
c a w e ~  tho CG2 -4 
tp csmwse feavopaly wt$h %heore@cal verlueo 
cmc@ntoak%o%"~ 
$a the C 4  GO2, md h@go- 
Son g~& gas earnfie (?i yser i s  ~aW1a18:ed %%4WitI1 wage% va- 
e-tmetca tnBiag. Err~rs  af 1 1.5 ger ce* w e  an- 
red 3n a-d * ~ e w ~ a ~  sane, and an avlsrags e r r ~ r  of 1 p ~ g  cent tPle 
e w b m  b d a c ~  w a c h  be swaa&zrfttd, upan if* evaluatfon 
of Ehe wake2 vapor fn 
Ia t!4s ewsrl corrsct ara"ier vwos %a beween $he dry 
T&L2g a s 
trse variad by 25 mr ceak* TXs rrariatirrrr 
e extraceon of 15.5 per tea, bag 
in TaMs B. Thf B 
I r  Q k h e g  ~ C ~ ~ ~ T B ~ F U I *  
rake d that thee@ camponen$aj w w  b~ a@ showfi in mp~ura 21. 
s show gab% tlxe unr'uupned :lydrocarbons in ldgh damftqr, 
ctecrsaee h eolace;nrtraaon wit!l an fncrct?atje tn sa%pIe xc 
traseoa raga, m d  GO2 in the low denai"ty 
increa~e W%%L lncraatte fn r~rd;raetlon rafx. TMs in in agraemenl 
w i ~  tileaq fe. go gee r d ~ m n c a  9). r the et*ractlop r w e  in W 
inrvesagafioh t$s carbon bd;tnce 9t any ctatioa vssrfed very BWe. Thus, 
*he 
m c l a o  
plhg rate, iSx@ species coslcsntsaaa does elraga ~t~cmgX:ly MGq i; 
earlfer t h s  the gas in I C ~ C ~ ( I Q ~  Z O ~ O  is a nm-hornsgeneow rnbtwe a f  
each @haan wrrorret duct dfvfdcd by tilo product aQ G~es ad 
paselng the staaan undpr discussla w w  1. ilOZ erne?@ ae large a@ t4e mws; 
detc ~ ~ ~ S z x ~ i o a ~  5 e both urovAd tend to decrease tIds vdua slightly, ee 
Local cornbulrrion e@icicncy was cdcdated tv im n ~ a ~ ~ ~ r s  for 
con~pari&oi2 reeutta as s:xo~~mx ia 3qk-uze 1 0. z~.etl~od was based on 
$i;lt: C O : ? - ~ ~ ~ E L ~ ~ S O B  Qf the c3 cacentratf on at any 
Ls 2 
cengzaaon far  tIze c amplately burxkec? mixtuse: 
??$ 
gx 33 
' '3 (a) 
The other method was Bmed an ti%@ sn$hdpy c h ~ ~ g e :  
the entsmce t o  the duel1 mci a , the adiabatic elazs2p tempe~atbt~re. 
,%aecifi'ic Ixeatrc were dater d fr m~ seference 1 1, t~king into aceom* 
r;=C3. totnl comhstion efficiency wag determined by multiplying t:%e 
local co~2buarjo32 affidalzcy by $he corresponang Pocg3 maan Bow rate ra- 
canhation efficiency b~zoetd on GO2 w w  c d ~ d a t e d  to brt 19.55 p r  
cent and by e2e enthey rnerhd to be 24.95 par cent, ohawing a fI+irly 
dooa agmeme* The anghapy me$h& Is cmsS/dcred the! mare rratfsfac- 
Tlde inmslldgat;lon fndf-ges iolla slaw rate of ilame spreaaag be- 
e$%@ a mder imtestigatio~. wMeh t~ ap* 
proxfma$ely sir ducts he&h%g % s a n d  f.im Qameholda s, Gm bugaed 
oecupPea amr~dma&ly -adrd d the ddurt hectigh3E: a d  Lht? fractfam of 
fuel eomplcwly bur-& ( q  ) i s  Jf tiie osder of 25 per If f l  C 
~preading were ssrr 
Qmt%veez~ 16 and 24 duct hcig?~ts wadd be required for comfletc b ~ ~ n h g  of 
the fueX rnA2zBp?ire* 
*3l*  
v, GOZJC LU$P024S 
sampling and 
m&&oug~m6~%~ &ad $h@ 02 Red 
the & d y a f e  of thta g w  E 
cer af wing she cormoe sampling 
Ther s of t b  connbwtiofi, praducts m%d tl~e i~~vestfgaaon of 
i l a ~  Oni$ia the fir&@ dQsg5n~f %aaca@8 { ~ b w m d ,  ssac~sn, md Bumad). 
3 % ~  daga 2 T L&C~%B ar rapf d ck~ux~ge in conrpos3tio23 occufe in Uxe wag- 
sen m6d the eoneetntraaons of import- componengs age elmost 
ragton. These &agar &so indicat~ el* the tNdcnesrs 
of r~lacfion aona Pa ta*ge, 16 pcar cent d &e cPucf b i g j l l  
Tha elypagim.cntzil data sugge:set that for %he 
zaae may be cliapactarimd by fiAe followhg approJdmatia;te wcithout ap- 
preciabIe errou: the temperature, densfly, axxd the mws flow per unft 
area [ pV) vary ifnearly e91~0~811 WB r~a~lBon B@D@ are +csughly con- 
sta~t ~ T L  @* bzlrr.lsd gofie; wd the veLcrciw may be approridmaft;ed asr a 
Ustew fuac6ion from fie outer ~ d g e  of the reace@% one to een9ar- 
If ae. 
Pnvesagaaon of t.he CO concerxbatim2 acfo~ls fie duct rgveslla tha 
GO ~ollcant~aWan $sr sa l  Idligln in the bsrnsd soae. w9dch again iadSeaWs 
&@ S ~ W D @ ~ B  Q& W b na3 otep# fn tbtn hydrocarbon oxfdation pro ets@ld. 
-32- 
The carboa balat;c@ ac;*cj@a tha duct i s  in agreerfient ~ 9 t h  tfre t t k e -  
oretic& pre2iictfonns, provided *:at propsr jUuwa3ec i s  zlladc far Lixle v o -  
ter *#=a$oz loasss in the B $8 ent~riag t;le rwdyaser. T1:e a;iicese carboa 
& Q ~ B  ta t 1 z @  r 8 a ~ ~ ~ a  ZQn8 md tf18 &ii@i$ of ~ a b w  atanlta; 8% the burned 
suggests elat there f s &Busion of GOz from Eke bus.n@d ~egion. 
cars ir nc& important in ftizhg Uxe E.VOZ.~U a z b ~ n  bdmce, aid tlm w- 
curacy of th ,~ method@ used is tilis h~esagaaon i s  not iiigfi enough to show 
.irriC: ~ c o n ~ U ' c a ~ e  tiat diuwian x t u d l y  =cue .  
ti4r war& rhe station investigated was ap3prcu&mtt~liy b duct bights be- 
Id& fimzehoPd6i; yet e42e bugne8 ao11d .it this etation occupiod l@@a 
-tizircd og $ 2 ~  dwt Ixefg2:t &sd the frac~orm af the fuel n%kch%@ cam- 
s& (q e ) 25 per cent. L* Cite sprea&inpl Pn t l x ~  daet 
18 ta 24 duct behetgl%ts 
for eo~qpleee same srpreading md few eompleta eombmrstion the fuel 
mi*ar.e entering bke duct. 
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DUCT PROFILE, in. 
f ig .  7. Sample Probe Total Head Pressure Survey. 
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DUCT PROFILE, in. 
f ig.  8. Temperature Distribution, 
DUCT PROFILE, in. 
Fig. 9. Gas Density Survey. 
DUCT PROFILE, in. 
Fig. 10. Local Combustion Efficiency Distribution. 
R g ,  II. Gas Velocity Distribution. 
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DUCT PROFILE, in. 
Fig, 12, Sample Flow Rate Distribution. 

DUCT PROF1 LE, in. 
DUCT PROFILE, in.  
Fig. 15. GOZ Distribution. 
Fig. 16. Hydrocarbon Distribution Across the Duct. 
DUCT PROFILE, in. 
Fig. 17. Normalized CO Concentration Based on Dry  Sample. 
DUCT PROFILE, in. 
Fig. 18. Normalized C 0 2  Concentration Based on Dry Sample. 
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DUCT PROFILE, i n .  
Fig. 19. Carbon Balance Across the Duct Based on Dry Sample. 
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DUCT PROF/ LE, in. 
Fig. 20. Carbon Balance Across the Duct Based on Saturated Sample. 
HYDROCARBON 
d 
6 SAMPLE EXTRACTION RATE, grns/sec 
Fig. 21. Carbon Concentration Vs Sampling Rate 1.4 In. 
Above Centerline, 
Fig. 22. pxVx/P,Vo Distribution. 
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DUCT PROFILE, in. 
f i g .  23. Distribution of Combustion Efficiency Parameter 
Based on GOZo 
DUCT PROFILE, in. 
Fig. 24. Distribution of Gombustion Efficiency Parameter 
Based on Enthdpy 
